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Status
Open

Subject
forums in t.o unusable: help!

Version
16.x
16.x Regression
18.x

Category
Support request
Community projects
Dogfood on a *.tiki.org site
Regression
Conflict of two features (each works well independently)

Feature
Forum
Perspectives

Resolution status
Confirmed

Submitted by
Xavier de Pedro

Lastmod by
Xavier de Pedro, luciash d' being �

Rating
(0)

Description
forums in t.o unusable: help!

I tried to reply to this forum post https://tiki.org/forumthread62480 with my user "xavi" adding this
content:

Hi enelson and welcome to the Tiki Community
Have a look at the authentication methods available in Tiki:
https://doc.tiki.org/Login+Config

and external authentication:
https://doc.tiki.org/External+Authentication

If the main CMS was Tiki, you also configure same login through several methods tested and
working elsewhere ( Intertiki, among others). What does composr offer that you can't get in
Tiki? (just curious)

The post is not saved. I tried 3 times. No way.

https://dev.tiki.org/item6233-forums-in-t-o-unusable-help
https://tiki.org/forumthread62480
https://doc.tiki.org/Login+Config
https://doc.tiki.org/External+Authentication
https://doc.tiki.org/Intertiki
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Clicking at the top at the link to "prev topic" produces this url:
https://tiki.org/tiki-view_forum_thread.php?comments_parentId=62487&topics_offset=-1

which returns this error message on a semi-WSOD page:

I tried then to go to the list of forums through the usual SEF url:
https://tiki.org/forums

but that is re-sent to the tiki home page with the blueish perspective
https://tiki.org/tiki-index.php

I'm looking for an alternative way to simply go to the forums list in tiki.org and I can't find it
anywhere in the blueish perspective. I presume that this is related to some bad configuration or
bugs with perspectives. But I can't confirm, and I can't change them any more as simple user in
tiki.org.
Shouldn't we expose the main app menu somewhere (at the bottom, at least) for registered users???

Help!

Importance
10 high

Easy to solve?
6

Priority
60

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tiki.org
Version:  Create show2.tiki.org instancetrunk ▼

Demonstrate Bug (older Tiki versions)
Please demonstrate your bug on show.tikiwiki.org
Version:  Create show.tikiwiki.org instance18.x ▼

Ticket ID
6233

Created
Monday 09 January, 2017 10:39:32 GMT-0000
by Xavier de Pedro

LastModif
Thursday 02 August, 2018 08:30:13 GMT-0000

Comments

&#xf0ea

Error Notice: invalid variable value: $_GET["topics_offset"] = -1

https://tiki.org/tiki-view_forum_thread.php?comments_parentId=62487&topics_offset=-1
https://tiki.org/forums
https://tiki.org/tiki-index.php
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Torsten Fabricius 07 Apr 17 09:00 GMT-0000

Helo Xavi,

I just found your report. I did shut off the forums at all for Info and Suite.

Please check if the missbehaviour the connection with Perspectives are both still valid or either one of
it.

Regards,
Torsten

luciash d' being � 02 Aug 18 08:29 GMT-0000

Just reviewed this bug report...
The Notice: invalid variable value: $_GET["topics_offset"] = -1 issue is still there when you
use the prev topic link:
https://tiki.org/tiki-view_forum_thread.php?comments_parentId=62487&topics_offset=-1 

The perspective switching seems to be fixed though...

luci

Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist 25 Dec 18 07:27 GMT-0000

I just posted in the forum it is ok.

The other error is still here:

May be you could change the title of this ticket (or close one and add one).

Fabio Montefuscolo 05 Nov 20 17:03 GMT-0000

I can't reproduce it on a local tiki instance, using commit r77484 (4b4ecd8db6418a2c8105)

We do have the error Notice: invalid variable value ... but the <Previous topic link does not show
the wrong link as shown on tiki.org and next.tiki.org. So, the error is a valid thing do display in case of
someone manually input &topics_offset=-1. Should it be closed?

Well, I don't have access to tiki.org and next.tiki.org servers to check the version available there. May
be we should update that there.

&#xf0ea

Error Notice: invalid variable value: $_GET["topics_offset"] = -1

&#xf0ea

https://dev.tiki.org/user199
https://dev.tiki.org/user199
https://tiki.org/tiki-view_forum_thread.php?comments_parentId=62487&topics_offset=-1
https://dev.tiki.org/user11581
https://dev.tiki.org/user11581
https://dev.tiki.org/user11849
https://dev.tiki.org/user11849
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Attachments

 filename created hits comment version filetype  

No attachments for this item

The original document is available at https://dev.tiki.org/item6233-forums-in-t-o-unusable-help

https://dev.tiki.org/item6233-forums-in-t-o-unusable-help
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